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Neiv-Brni.svvick, l-rincn Edward's Island, Cape 

i< on, i.ispp, ■ fjijj of tin* circumstances
vliicli lirtvn occurred to suspend these proceedings 
«nice October, 1848; seeon.l, to sunction u renewal 
O tue négociations with Lord Stanley, Colonial 
Minister, and with Sir Win. (!« I eh rook e, Lieute- 
jiiint Governor of New-Brunswick, for grants of 
laud to the baronets whose creations are subject to 
1M/, and foi'new grants in lieu of those originally 
given fur sued concurring baronets as inherit titles 
of a prior date ;eaml third, to join in a specific 
course ol action for substantiating the chartered 
rights of the body, and making 
tlio national ends fur which the
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After bearing the report read, and considering the 
correspondence opened with the Lieutenant Gov
ernor ol New-Brunswick, resolutions were passed 
to the efiect, that the meeting received with satis
faction Sir K. Broun s report, which was ordered 
to be printed And circulated amongst the members 
of the order, preparatory to another general meet- 
>'•>?10 b.° «el'l in. Edinburgh, lur the consideration 

Of resolutions to be grounded upon the 
A vote ol thanks was passed to Sir R. 

Broun for his valuable

issuv of llio iri
olliers dial surr
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quacy of the laws for tlî 
the port abroad demand: 
done* by the authorities i 
which, gaining strcngtl 
long bo found difficult i 
in serious con sequencer 
to be engaged in it.—//.

Export Di tv.—A 
from Bangor, who appe; 
with the lumbering ope 
river, and the head waV 
tliat it is in cmudmpluti 
former, by which mca 
Timber, &c. upon the . 
by the Ashburton Trcu 
to Bangor, mid there i 
and exported. He say 
export duty from this P 
upon American Lumber 
ranted have wc, that, a I 
iug operations are enter 
a more burdensome ami 
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The Timber, general 
it would be more Va I 
into dear ami other Lu 
now is at Saint Joint, 
merchants in Bangor nr 
means should he adopt 
that Port, and, ns the ei 
of the Americans are 
doubt they will speed 
operation.—St. Stephen

The Crops.—drops c 
portions of the country 
cently passed arc luxiir 
Imy, which generally is 
cured.—Halifax Times.

g. a series

services to the order, in 
raising and advancing the proceedings to their 
•present slate ; and also one to the honourable ba
ronet who presided. Amongst the documents laid 

y before the meeting were copies of Sir R. Broun’* 
“ Letter to Lord Stanley, explanatory of the charges 
made against the late British 
lion,” and of the petition presented to the House 

April last, praying for 
n committee to investigate the same. There was 
also laid on the table a copy of Dr. Rolph’s recent 
work on “Systematic Emigration and Colonisa- 
11011.”

Import of American Manufactures.—By the re
cent arrivals from the United States, at this and 
other ports in England, a vast quantity of goods of 
various descriptions, which rank under the title of 
11 Yankee notions)” have been imported, many of 
which met with u speedy sale. Amongst other ar
ticles brought over wc may mention numerous 
Yankee clocks, which, however, owing to the quan
tity introduced, have become a drug in the market.

A Man an l Horse Killed by Bees.—On Wed
nesday week a horse belonging to a farmer in 
Cambridgeshire, having strayed from bis pasture 
into a garden adjoining, kicked down a hive of 
hoes, which instantly attacked him with great 
fierceness. A shepherd, who happened to he in a 
house adjoining, went to the rescue of the tortured 
animal, when lie, too, was attacked, and stung in 
every exposed part of his body, notwithstanding 
every appliance, such as wet cloths, & c. was 
ployed to drive away his assailants. The poor 
follow died whilst being conveyed home, and with
in ten minutes of the attack, an 1 has left several 
children to lament his untimely end. The horse 
died tlu: next evening.

The Semaphore Jr; Marseilles of the 8th instant 
announces t he arrival on the preceding day of the 
steamer Rcdsehild, having on board the two Egyp
tian Buncos, Hussein Buy, son of Mchcmct À1 i, 
md Ahmet Boy his grandson. The princes are 
iccompanied liy 88 young men belonging to the 

first lumilies in Egypt, who have been sent to 
France at the expense of the Viceroy, for the pur
pose ol receiving an European Education. The 
«•.are of these youths had been confided to Stephen 
Elicinli. Tim princes landed, in the course of the 
day at the L izcrctto, where apartments had been 
prepared for them.

The state of the crops in France, according to 
the latest advices, is not so good as was expected.

The Burns Festival took place at Ayr, 
banks of the Doun, on Tuesday last. It was at 
tended by men from all parts of Scotland, ntid by 
not a lew from England, including many literary 
characters of eminence and the relatives of the poet 
There was a procession in the morning, and a din- 
fur i lie occasion.

'Ti.^liUw ivuti llto «inrtMiAweei-ÿ tif lllC niltul llaÿ of
her Majesty the Queen Ddwagcr Adelaide, who 
completed her 52n,l year.

JJis Royal Highness the Crown Prince of Prus
sia bus arrived in this country and is making a tour 
ol visits among the nobility.

The King of Saxony embarked on board her 
Majesty’s steamer Lightning,on Sunday afternoon, 
and quitted our shores to return to his own domin
ions, via Hamburg.

Trade is brisk both in the manufacturing totons 
nu l sex-ports, au 1 every thing wtiurs a busy aspect-.

Sir Jolm Guest, But., M.P.,has lately received 
nn order from Russia, for 50,000 tons of iron, for 
the purpose of being employed in the construction 
of railways.

The receipt of customs at Leith tin Friday 
amounted to £ 18.( 185, of which the large sum of 
£1 l,(>S2 was received on wheat, and the remain
der on general produce.

Among the recent deaths arc, ViscoUnt PoWers- 
court, Lord llcilingfield, Sir James Grambicr, Sir 
Jolm Maxwell, hart., Hear Admiral Galway» Lady 
Ann Elizabeth Scott, eldest sister of the Duke of 

• V-opcIeirch. and the celebrated Dr. Dalton of Mail-

Amorican Associa

te’ Commons on the 24th ol

The Very Rev. Richard Cdroc, P; P.. Kilmore, 
n t i- 81st ultimo, at the advanced age of 10‘J.

•j have to announce the demise of tile Grand 
Duchess Alexandra, fourth daughter of I he Empdr- 
rr of Russia, and consort of his Iloyal Highness 
P‘inco Freddie!; of Hesse, eldest son of the Land
grave William of Hesse.

Twelve periods died of injuries sustained at the 
execution at Nottingham, and twenty-one were 
dangerously wounded.

On Monday evening, at Worcester, on the 
►Severn, twelve men employed at the works for 
improving navigation were drowned by the upset
ting of a boat in which they were crossing the 
river, three only were saved, and these wore with 
difficulty restored to 
was ovci 
and frolic.

The Queen lias been pleased to appoint Ed
ward Hooper Senhouse, Esq.. Commander in the 
Royal Navy, to he Provost Marshal for the island 
of 1$ vrbiuloes ; Patrick Rren.ui, Esq., tp be Head 
of Police for the island of Ml Lucia; Henry G 
1 jfP; 1rj be Superintendant of Police fur the island

it IS rumoured tint a largo section of Cnlvinistic 1,1 l.ll;: l,-Ul 1
Methodists, one lliuil3.mil n least, from Carnarvon- ,lro '' CM01 «" lc”'"- 1 ' 
shire and Anglesey, are preparing to emigrate to 
the United States, with a view to forming a com
munity on the banks of the Mississippi.
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“In spite of the difficulties of the locality, the' 
operations of the squadron were attended with 
ample success* The line-of-buttlo ship, Suffren, 
bearing the flag of the Prince, was placed in six 
fathoms and u half of Water, near the rock, and 
took up her position nearest the batteries of tlu^| 
enemy ; a position nut usual lor an admiral.

“The fire, which began nt half-past eight, did 
not entirely cense till towards eleven o’clock. It 
was continued during tho whole time with nil en
ergy which was not checked for an instant, except 
by the coolness and precision necessary for n good 
aim. it is owing to this accuracy of aim, nml the 
situation chosen by (lie Prince, that success was 
achieved with so fnfich rapidity.

“The resistance offered to us was generally 
great and vigorous ; many of the guns upon tho 
ramparts did notecase their fire until they were 
disabled by otir shot.

“Mr. Hay (the British Consul General) arrived 
during the action in the Vesuvius from Mogadon-. 
At night he waited upon hi= Royal Highness tho 
Prince de Joinville, and held a conference with him.

“The Spanish division, nn English line-of-bnttle 
ship and English frigate, and the Sardinian, Swe
dish, and American ships of war were witnesses of 
the brilliant operations.

“ After making the arrangements rendered neces
sary by the proceedings of the 7ih. the squadron 
again put to sea on the following morning.”
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iioint'-d out wiiÜiotimuch «if prophetic accuracv, ,j10 Si|i,. that the price of stumpttge a ton should he tho royal assent t>. various bills on Tuesday mom- J VÿJ t, W|U)}C cf p , wof? 1 1 ‘ y J n
the error, wliicl. lo.l lo the .l.'|.lorablo rwulU of », yf,. but tlio ri-jUt of »,-lection Vf the I'lac for i„s about 6vc o'clock, scarcely three In.,.» tH.-!dh>l?“! lU73U,e.""„ r the r.von, cln,pels throughout heUnd, ptofotl a
.1, ' I................ cxpcliiion -ami who luis un- „,„,r„tiiig ra pul un at auction. The bouiMiM her nccouchemont ! The commission was .1: comiiicte laihiro. . , .
.lertiluui to lost the probability of establishing such bill for tlio right of selection vmieil from iiS to patc.heil by tlicla.nl Climuollor to her Majesty b> . > I lie f or* 'J rl -
anhltm-ourse, liv a three year's prosecution of the duwn There were ,«« bills over $.-,00. „ special messenger, who went by the nine/doc
enlerprise,   the failli of a guarantee fiiliil Iming five over .*.'00. four over *100, and the remainder train from I'adilmgtoll on Monday evening. 1 Justice 1"" " '. ü „ ,11(l»ment of the
subscribed tocover liait exces.-Ill outlay over re-1 below si00. All bids less tl.an SÜU, were rr.piived wan mentioned to the Uitoen that a commission n --J the Judges, •flnuto '• j, » ' f U c
turns tvliich inav he expected nt the commence-L n.aku up that sm.i for lea,,,age. The whole quiriug her signature l.:,,l arrived, hut that «he me j Ineen’s lleuci o re la... ,
nient of intcrcoiirso with a people who have lloi i amount of bonus and tannage bid and paid was not sign it until the billowing morning. Ahoi kltieon against I). C C Coiihoratio- —
vet fell the slimulo'is of coiimtorcial demand—and ÇJ0II. Til ; amount of holms without tonnage live o'clock, however,feeling Hint her nccuuehemcl hl.i:llx(iu.Tl..lcc.. - -
Cho can,mt. therefore, be expected to possess in Ujél. The permits are we learn gvncmlly dis- was Tast approaching, and with that presence There *"'» »f <»!.-
the fust instance, any considerable qiiimlity of tribute,1 among actual operators.—Biingor II fag. mind no characteristic ol her, recollecting that i °r '• 'l,Ti t..,-P\làie lv “which was unanimous-
surplus productions. Mr. Jamieson bases tlid «ni-j .w. 15//,. important pwWic document was in tho castle a« a> grat illation to Ilu M.jtc y, .
terprisc however, on the principle, that if a regular ■' —■ ■■ 1 . ■■■'.!■! ' 1 ""!■ mg her dignaturc, she immediately directed it to ly earned. _ nP,iU»huru\ First In-
demand be kept up, the natives will he stimulated mil L> MUSKH VFÜ brought, and although not tree from pain m pGiii.ix, Ato. 15. / / _ J - e /
bv it to habits of industry, and will thus have every lirlE. «.Jllol.K A 1 i It muiely, affixed he, signature with the same K pointaient.—I he I."'-" 1 i‘b"..“J
aucceedinT year a greater amount of produce tu o,., j )|1X Tii-simy Sfetembkh 8 1814 dom of band as u.-mal, to the commission, mi.l pleaded to conter the i pp nf F-iiviipl 1 in
exchange fo^Europea It mcrclia.ldine-Ulltil the in- J'J 1i sheets of parchment upon w inch the names o magctrale upon ( .,,, am JL Kel hr of 1- an W, »
tercourse becomes extensive, maturely beneficial, ENGLISH MAIL. lulls were inscribed. Ad there were seven >b«| ( tlio county oftL al«n>. Mr. JWly ^ a Roman
and lasting. It is intended that an account of ri- The second August Mail, with dates to the 20th of parchment, the signature ot the Queen was ( i tliolic gentlimi.i 1 . rneasme
vers ascended, of to\vns visited, and of trade trails- of that month, brought to Halifax by tho stoain ship quired to be as often repea tei. isat'o • P‘| 1 \7e-»^rnVr't-Viiie / bv n nvijoritv of the profvs-
acted, shall be printed and circulated unmmlly a- Hibernia, ('apt. Ryrie, m the remarkably rapid instance ui her Majesty M ready attentu t ! u r. I ‘ li'ihaf rrn.M ' Lut to the rcncal arritation or
moi-g th=. subscribers. l-sugcof te.VduyJ am.b or Ü ho,,,,, was received .«him, icgnrd.css U her mu, persona. bv

Subscriptions to the Guarantee Fund have been mthis City early yesterday morning. ^ . -----string of Frayer and Tii.a • \fr o’Comi.'-ll during the last ten years for the
commenced m London—and we beg Ao direct the The Queen w.is sai.dv.^Lv.'flnfl wo ,„ i; Happy giving to Almighty God lor the safe delivery c • n(lrnosp of nromotifiordiscofd1 Mr. Kelly has been
ntten'iou of our towns,neo Mul Truth Her Mi,j. sty _n,l,l_lhc Royal in- Quern mul .the happy bull, of a l-riuce. to lie ' !, lij nnSiuehineoDDmient " th sought

..WkwmNfWlûcrcased intercourse with the • • ' j!" r""larlii' ' -v w,'!l- 1 he nartieulare at t .cmuim,i? evening service, nfierlhoy „|i|,e will, the recnrnmomlMioiH of
civilized woihf. ul this interesting Iinlioiral event nro suhjeineil. oral Thanksgiving,in all churches nml clmpc '

From an advertiàeir.nnt in another column it will ‘irll""ient had adjourned to the first week in England an 1 Wales, ami in the town of lie,
he seen that a meeting is about to he held lor the e!!""', 7’ " ,n ,bc ,.l,'llV0r>' oflhe deeision upon-Twced, upon Riimlay, tho 1 111, day u
promotion of tile views of Mr. Jamieson which we tlu Judges in the case ol the.Qileen vs O’tkm. ( gust instant or the Sunday aller the reap-1 
trust will he attended by all parties’interested "el1 0,111 others, the prorogation would immediately ministers of such churches ur chapels shall r 
commercially, or from philanthropic motives, in lia’ i •C!'- , - , . . , , , the same.
welfare of Africa. II is a noble and suirited effort ."ipnsonmen for debt has been abolished in
which that gentleman is making, to introduce lo e,"12",'1' sul"s.,"id.:r .tf-JO. except io cases
European lutercoorse, and future civilization ur I Ins event is hailed generally witli great
entire people hilliortosupiiosed to be at once ii,i ‘atTi'aCp0"' i si in , . .
accessible and intractable, and wc know of no man if i f rench Squadron, under I nnen do Join- 
mere likely, by his energy and past experience to V| ’ ' " hoinharded 1 angler, m the l.inpire pi 
ensure tho success of such an effort, lie ouwhl’lioL «11% . ...
however, to liavo Ulrown upon him the entire cost , M. licmel Ah. X i.-emy of Fgvnt, is slated m a
of an undertaking so arduous ; ami wo trust that \.l!or 101,1 Alexandria, to have nbihcatoil in favour 
tbu tnorcbaiits of l.ivcrpool will not hamr bncl- ',ls son Ibrahim. OUI Melicmet, it is likewise 
Trout the doty of supporting him.-lkiWW ”'":°'inc.'d, mtemls to retire lo the city of Mecca,
Standard. ^ ° (tho birth placed Mahomet,) tospciiu the remainder

of his days.
The steam-ship Great Western, Captain Mat

thews, sailed from Liverpool on the I7tn, lor New- 
York, with 182 passengers, and a huger amount of 
freight than she has taken out on any previous oc
casion.

didAmeliornlioii of" Allie».
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EG Yl'Tr-^ Voluntary retirement of Melicmet AH.
—Alexandria, July 27.—“ His Highness the Vice
roy has just abruptly left Alexandria, declaring 
that lie renounces for trver Egypt and public affairs, 
and that lie mean? to retire to Mecca. Ibraham 
I'aclia is at Alexandria—the city is quiet. Ibr:!-^ 
ham has been appointed successor to his lather in ^ 
the government of Egypt.”

Wc find the following very important account in 
the Malta Times, and have reason to be believe it 
to be correct.—

“ BKtftmvf, July 16.—The Geyser brought ih* 
news that Sir IL Hardingc bad in three days con - 
pleled a treaty with Mcliemet Ali, that the English 
government guaranteed to himself, ns well 
his descendants, the government of Egypt, nml 
that no other pouter should interfere with him. I i 
return, Mchcmet Ali lins treated that the English
government shoold do as they like in the country, 
and lo protect all English subjects ; he consenti 
moreover, to allow troops to go through Egyj 
whenever necessary. The railroads from Cairo to 
Suez arc to be commenced without loss of time 
and, in fact, the Pacha has become a complete 
Englishmen.”

Tory. Whig, and Repealer; and his claims were, 
1 believe, strofigly urged ttpon Lord Ileytesbury by 
his Excellency’s predecessor.

On Tuesday last seten Indies made their solemn
cs t

religions profession in the Convent of the srislors of 
Mercy, Ragguf-strCet, Dublin.

Mr. Joseph Martin (brother to the late member 
for the borough of Sligo) and his wife were drown
ed on the first of this month, while crossing to their 
lodge on aft island nt the mouth of the fiver (hat 
runs into (he Imy of Kliga They were in a j.xunt- 

. and (he unfortunate gentleman wtis dri- 
They have left five young children.

A most Unpleasant affair has occurred to a high
ly respectable newlv-married couple in the County 
Tipperary, by (he fair bride presenting a n bounc
ing hoy” a few days after her marriage, to the 
astonishment of her indignant bridegroom.

“() Merciful Lord and heavenly Father^ 
wliu.-t' gracious" gift mankind is increased, w.v 
humbly offer unto Thee our hearty thanks ft™' 
great goodness vouchsafed to Thy people, 
servant our Sovereign Lady the Queen frsl‘ 
perils of childbirth, and giving her the bless tl< • 
son. Continue, we beseech thee, Thy C1’1 
care over her ; support and comfort her 
hours of weakness, and day by day renew 
strength. Preserve the infant Prince from'r^' 
ever is hurtful to cither body or soul; and1,1 
him, as lie advances in years, with true ^ 
and every Christian virtue. Regard with 
especial favour our Queen and her Royal C'Vt 
that they indy long live together in the en*^n 
of all earthly happiness, and may finally ft h*l 
partakers tii’ everlasting glory. Impianl1 out 
hearts of Thy people n deep sense of Thy 
mercies, and give us grace to show forth «>t *lfu 
fulness by dutiful affection to our 8overf°T 
brotherly love one towards another, and Ri' 
slant obedience to 'Phv cummaiidmcnts;lv' ' 
passing through this life in Thy faith nh°l 
we may in the life to come be received ii—' 
heavenly kingdom, through the merits niuI'V' 
tion of Thy Blessed «Son Jesus Christ ou£':

The bulletins have continued in the highcl 
gree satisfactory.

Death of Joseph Bonaparte.—Joseph Bonapart- . 
the elder brother of Napoleon, and the ex-King < 
Naples and Spain, died at Florence, where he ha 
resided several years, on the 28th July, in tl.e 7rtii 
year of his age.—[Joseph Bonaparte, (Count. 
’SurviUicrs,) resided for a number of years at. 
Bordcntown, New Jersey, where he has beautiful 
farm, &c.)

Rallient/ Travelling.—On the return of tlm Cabi
net Ministers to London, after visiting the Queen, 

the birth of the Prince, they traversed the dis
tance from Slough to Paddington, eighteen miles 
mid a quarter, by the Great Western Railway, in 
fifteen minutes and ten seconds, being at the rale 

; of upwards of seventy miles an hour!
Èmlarluition of Troops from Liverpool. —On 

Friday last a detachment of the 5-8(1 Foot, consist: 
ing of’ about 250 men, embarked on hoard iluy 
John Bull, under orders fur Calcutta; on the follow
ing evening the vessel put to sea. She is a fine 
ship, of about 700 tons.

Provisioning the A*«m/.—Somc idea may be 
formed of the vast expense uf the navy, from the 
annexed statement Of the stores taken by tlio 
Albion, 00 guns, when proceeding on her voyage 
to Gibraltar*—<4.385 gallufiS of rum, 1,000 lbs leu, 
8,000 llis sugar, 4,008 lbs chocolate, 1.000 tbs 
pease, 4.800 lbs pork, 2J<00 lbs beef, 10,801 lbs 
flour, 000 bags bread, 80 gallons vinegar, ami 
CIO lbs soap. The quantity of live stock, and 
fresh provisions, poultry, &c. was large in propor
tion.— Cork Examiner.

The French Wafi/.— For two or three days past, 
seen about Paris. They nre on their way from !CTimumrj; ix. _ I__ _ r i g, «
four ships of the line and two frigates nre ordereii 1 
to be fitted for sea and armed without loss of time. M

The Abolition of Imprisonment for Debt.—The 1 
above act which received the Royal assent on Fri- 1 
day liy commission, tame into operation on Eattir- -1 
day, when a number of debtors who had been in»- E 
prisoned in the different metropolitan prisons for jS 
debts under £20, were liberated, and the same ^ 
course wdl be adopted in all the other gaols i 
throughout the country, with the exception of those | 
persons whostand committed for penalties due to the 1 
Crown. The Sheriffs of London and Middlesex 1 
have given «directions to the keepers of the re- ] 
spective gaols
person whose debt is under the sum stated in (be

Extensive Failures in Manchester.— On Thurs
day afternoon a rumour was circulated on ’Change 
that two old-established houses had failed in the 
sum of upwards of £70,000. Oil inquiry wc find 
the report was perfectly correct. There is, nt pre
sent, but little known of the state of their affairs.

Mr. William Patterson, tide surveyor at. Gin*} 
gow, on rummaging the barque Acadian, 1 
from Charleston, (U. S.), and owned by Urn. 
Kidston, found concealed in the cabin, ster 
&c.. about (iOOIbs. niaufacturcd tobacco and 
goods. 'The vessel has had the broad arrow putx*_ 
her. Three of the crow arc lodged in gaol waiting 
the board’s order. Tlio master is at liberty on bai , 
and the mate decamped before the discovery

A schooner, in crossing the Goodwin Sands "early 
on Monday, ran against and carried nwnv the safe
ty beacon, erected there some years ago by Cupt. 
Bollock.

The Lords of the Admiralty, with a promptitude 
highly creditable to the department, have ordered 
the immediate re-ercction of the safety beacon on 
the Goodwin Sands.

A fearful gale occurred off Jersey, on the 1st. in
stant. A oloop with eighteen persons on board, was 
driven on a sunken rock, and fourteen of them 
perished.

At the Weslcyance Conference sitting at Bir
mingham, the Rev. Dr. Bunting was elected presi
dent for the ensuing year. This.is the fourth time 
the venerable doctor has been called upon to till 
the office. The voters were os follows Dr. 
Bunting, 107; Mr. Stanley, 57.

The increase in the numbers of members of 
the Wesleyan connection, wc arc informed, is, nt 
home, (including 405 in Ireland,) 0.071); and on 
the mission stations, G,253 ; making a total of 18,- 
282.

England and Fra.Vck.—The Morocco arid Ta 
hitian (Questions.—The French papers

of despatches relative to the dispute with 
Morocco, and milch discussion on tho question of 
the reparation which the English government has 
demanded for the expulsion of Mr. Pritchard from 
Tahiti by tlio French officers, who have seized 
tho sovereignty of that island.

8 he Seule asserts that the British government 
has delivered a note to M. Guifcot, Containing the 
following demands :—1. The dismissal of M. 1 ) Au- 
hi«rnv, lor the indignity offered to Mr. Pritchard. 
2.rTlm recall of M. Bruat, who ofl his return to 
Otalieite sanctioned the conduct nf M. D’Avbigny. 
8. The demolition of all the fortifications raised in 
the island during the sovereignty of Franco. 4. 
the establishment on the station of a fleet fur the 
protection oft be subjects of both countries.

A general impression appears to prêtai! in Paris 
that the French authorities have acted hastily, set
ting the reliance on the establishment of the French 
sovereignty wholly out of sight, and that the affair 
will have an amicable termination, though the 
journals persist, in charging Mr. Pritchard with 
having fomented n revolt in Tahiti against the 
French, who have had another skirmish with tho

lur f"oh Fishf.hik* of Newfoundland.—
The discovery of North America, and the 
mviiccment of the cod fishery on its const, were 

rly contemporaneous. As early ns the 
1515, numbers of French, Spanish and Portuguese
F/5-*N|rUfdU“U“r0rI,ey5H''!il,n4- ’Thc ............. ■.H.-r,
siiofi's /r ° ,sl,t'T al0"F acx-oi-.-iiej.em- of her jiajeütv—unirii
Eiioru» ol Iceland, bad not ns yet made n push into or \ I'KI WK
!!^o,( k ™rl.» We are most happy to announce that, on Tnes-
L , ,| / | ■"h'kinj began to esti- dnv ntunnnu llietith insL at ten minutes before
thèirr"™IM îe “fNorth A.lwr,c» »' eipht o'clock, thc Queen was safely delivered of a
thetr real value ns ma ter tor great uatioiml con- Fr,,,ce at Windsor Castle.
nf Flmw’l vi !!t ille 8»ccessive reigns In the room with her Majesty were, liis Koval

V1-’ Lllfbl''1!; J'lt'ies, and William Highness 1-rincc Allicrt, Hr. i.ncock, and Mrs. 
n'l n ?i* ,■ rlolw acts of I .irhament were passed Lilly, the munlhlv nurse. And in the rooms ad- 

and^ regulations made for their encouragement and joining were tlm other lin'd,cal alien,hints. Sir
l.îlr'r9.!: C l nntivitlistanding the increased James Clark ami Dr. Ferguson, and also tl.e Lady DOJIESTK; soni.tRV.
value ot the lisherics thus fostered by the parent in Waiting on the Queen. Shortly alter our last publication tho ngri
state, and -earnedI- on by the colonists of New At half-past fight o’clock, thc following official intelligence was communie,ted that her "iV 
Lngland and Newfoundland, both, together, were bulletin was issued :— had been safely delivered of a Prince,
in magnitude less than those followed by the “ li'indsor Castle Au<r. C, 1841 stance which has excited a feding of tinive*
french before the conquest of Capo Breton. //„//•-. ’ ’ at home, which will doubtless b» heartily r
v ranee, by these fisheries alone, increased her „ n r \ \ v ^ \ ' c » • 0<1 to by the British possnssuns ubroai
navy loan extent that rendered it formidable to ... T*16 Queen was safely delivered of a I rince event is personally and politically-i sulqec1
a Europe. From the journal of Sir Win. Pepper- th'= a ««Y nunutes past seven o cl«Kk. ffraluIation> 1Uj iL strengthens tlm ^tabilitv
ell, who commanded the New England troo[W nt 1Ier MaJealY a,Vl l,,fa,1'arc l,er[f1 f we,,‘ Crown, by providing another pled^ for' 
the canture ot I,ouishurg, in 17-15, it appears that ‘James (lark, M. 1). tinuance in the direct succession, aid Cr6
the value of one year’s fishery in the North Ameri Giiari.f.s Gocock, »l. U. more homely sympathies of all classe 0f > .
can seas^ which depended on Fra nee possessing Robert l ekulson, M. D. le in the domestic character of then d-5
t'ape Brtfton, was £ 1,000.000 sterling. Compared rntimalion of fier Majesty’* iftness was forwanfc tiome doubt has been raised whether tk\ 
witli this, the most pro,,using w-l.i. i, the ^S^^wTearai.r»; and was Tecciv’é^t^xii oqrwill have that tiflep,
fisheries of the isVand have assumed, at any l',neI ilome.0flir.c at a'quarter-nnst sevun. Hammonses, tfie atgnny o. *.— ..rv „?
Rince its colonization by England, are but melon- .. . been ureviously prepared, were iminedi- Albert, it seems, call» bun Du _ . » ' ltl„„ JJ
chny and deplorable. At the present moment >(» 1 ^,’jed to the LoKf Chancellor, Sir Robert suppose l'1”* ”i^haTmè'^tyle or title tlm 'v', . I Nnrmnnbv, Yispecting the ............. . of mission

Y fane reached the very lowest point ,.eu, sir James CroJiam. tho Duke of Bucclelich, At all | |,„,.e fiule appreif'ii m «ries hv the French aulliorilks in the l-a.-ific. Tin
■j Can nothing he dtme to breathe into the ,, l ord’ W|lirilc,iff0j „„d other C.ihmet Munsters, rince may be know , other than L ,1! Karl of Aberdeen observe,I, that the existence «fa
\ life and vigour i Are croa'ers requesting them to proceed forthwith to \\ indsor. 10 1 , . ,cll:iv tiic high stolen I war party in Franco.ri.ndercd it iiecnssnry tliat the
tried tu, and their lazy, se f seeking, aelf m- ) l»rd Chancellor, thc Duke of llucdeueli, e.iab e hnn wort 'lj to ' f v„lm_ negntiatieiHnulh" piirtnl'this country should he
ping policy to be adopted ? We tj>«'“ «■ * Lord Privy Seal ; Si, James (Jiaham, Secretory of aduc . ,c , ,,bu®eC„ tocTappine,s oi'1 c,inducted with jushce and mnjenitim.-he used
t-inc lor formiiug n Joint - t nnishunr State for the Home Department ; the Earl Dc La a « ; nrivat- life and the safotv, honour the word justice lest concession should be inferred

v , ry on the cod and seal fisheries «roni Unisb Lord <'hamberla.n ; and the Uf\ of Jersey, ll°*her dominions. from the word moderation. With respect to the
' .sborUy bo brought iintW the and Lord Lymlhurst, were the first o arrive a 8,1 - t Ï been practically recent outrage nt Tahiti, he would only say in re-

mercantile men, by N. H. Mart n, Mr., a xvhllldort |luving left town by a special tram, which » I “JXie has been no proro- forence to the question ns to whether Mr. Pritchard
vtleinnn mtimately conversant i ^ arrived at the Slough terinmus ol the Great W ^t- r » h*ntli Houses lmvTivr udiourned to the begin- was or was not British consul nt the time of bis
L'.arnl; and wv entertain no t ^ ! era railway at 25 minute* past eight oclock. lie month in order to allow those arrest, that it was in his opinion one of little conse-
bility.—&nnmonds8 ('olonial J agu~u . Ministers and Officers of .Suite immediately pro- !. ? • i„cq who^ave n0\v on their respective cir- quence. He was a British subject, and ns such

« "T. s _Tl,o shin Vicks- ceedcd to tho Gastle in one of the royal carrm«e 1 time to make up their judgment on the tVnt entitled to the protection of his government—In
rTflapt." Kcrrv, winch ariived at New York m, ™ved short-

;; aming aeven ^r-nna and took hem dn board. nrrived at the castle soon alter nine „ clock, the wrnmei't unl«wfi,l,anilthat some however, in the fact that the present
T, LrXil.er Oran.-e,“winch was lost on the "oblc Duke hiivmg 'ô/^Vo.Jlo'Y'arriTOÜ by the bare atton.pt to dismemher'thc British enkir- Minister nf Finance in Spain was the most upright
voj!*• from. . . . . Jîr're^r- ns»S£'T4r . ttl !M^d:mbl,:u,;r!::iSuur;r,:^h
»"• -• “ Mlows • Alexander McDonald, manor . >Mini>lore of course, did nut arnyo at the Rm pr^^^snners from tl eir confine t- llie Br.ti»l. government, as a government, had no-
William Joniig, in:,to ; Edward Cook, Richard her Mnjestv had given birth ton ever, they ore enjoying '7 „ ’I,., thing tn do with ki;:vv15. Prince. The necessary forms having afterwards bW'X'ited 7^0^ a‘bw wWlst nllieratke The husinesl nf thc session was virtually closed
Robert W ilkinsuii, couk. t hey , been gone through, Kir Jiunes Graham nnd Ins c - j.. . . l-ave demanded it [ a on Friday, when il was moved that both Houses on
-lays in the beat winch was only fourteen fee |c ”, immediately left Windsor and arrived ,n many ol e, con,l ""ts. 'iav6 ® 0 s do ailjonrn-tlie Lords lo the Ud and the
long. When fallen in with the; were ma or ; , halr aBt ,, o’clock. Sir Robert Peel right. .1 e rm-rluvic heel" “n>“re ,]|at Commons tu U,e fill, of September.
exhausted stale, and three of them had to be litloil , some time loll-'er, and returned to White- tiillliell for their mcjn ann erav i r . ,

board. Theyonngest of them, William Itoscoc, c'n ij^dmw'at ii quarter-past one o’clock. the repeal journal, have loudly j1 V" cd = lT | In thePeers, the royal assen ivaa given by.com-
was totally insensible: and although every exertion ''"V'le," uirnofthe Ministers to town, sum- and evinced a rtrong fies,re to ÿtonthçandretio mission to a great number n, bills Amongst them 
was made to restore him. he survived (mt about moY"lJ „4rfr Immediately issued, liy direction nf fur by inlim,dation rather than by ** >■• - * were those by which arrest upon final process upon
three I,ours, and at Sunset his body was committed .«W SCfor hohliim a Privy Cmncil, at repeal association continues to hold its meefigs any judgment obtained ... any ol her Majesty a ,n-
to the deep. During the first night the mate was “ .V n’clod. Tim 1 was attended by unmolested, but the oratory rs of " *«y '.arifos pm„r courts or ,,, any cnnnty curt, court of re

but has since, ns well as the rest, nearly « ; »'«' , * Ardlhishop of Canterbury, the kind, and has no effect whatever upo «he .It,- quests, or other inferior court, m any action fur the 
excessive, !,r",IC r , „„,i „ if tlie Cabinet Minis- tude, win. are as quiet as possible, whi st tnc In recovery ol any debt wherein the sum recovered

Bishop of London, an 1 ir. , „.i lirv w-iq ilirvctod is rrrailuallv becoming “ small by degrees hi! ' K|i;in not exceed the amn ttl £20, exclusive of the
tors. Thc Archbishop ot ,in ' ^ v i>V!,vcr and beautifully iess.” Lord Ileytesbury has heenlr- costs recovered by such judgment, is abolished ;
by the Council to prepare n ( hcr ,\|Lsty-s dinlly received as the new land Lieutenant, antis and persons now in execin'imi in,on any surh juilg- 
1 hauksgivingto Ailing»» „ seemingly in a fair way of becoming a pubhcji- ment,—tliat is, where the d.-ht recovered does not
safe delivery. > t nnp vninite^c-DCciallv for his encouragement of ish exceed £20 exclusivetif cost* - mav, by appli«:ationThe Park and Tower gun. «'«'> “ 1”“" foctorel It is reported .bat the Qnee. ill, „ judge nf one nf her Majesty’s superior curls
o’clock, and the bells of ti 11 J! visit the Urcen Isle in thc course of thc alitUMn ; of law at Westinin-qrr, or In the court in which Paris Almost 18
rang merry "‘."'"7 1 ,.ral ,£cia| messen- cumptihw.it which would afford great delightUll Ihcjudgme.it was obtained, he KnUiwjU. disci,urged oTll, government has received news from Tan 

In the course ol til ; . . rtJ to ullnouucc hcr Irish subjects. The government «‘"^"T; out nf cu-tody as to such execution, liv ml order ol gieroflhn date ofiho Jil. iust, relative to the oc
gers were sent on to » ore doing all in their power to remove UK til sncli judge or court. Provision is made for Inc tiun announce,I I,v tlio telegraphic dispatch pub-
the auspicious event. n-cl,„,k when grievances oflhe country, nml they can do lw*e imi.risonnwnt ol penmm in raw s nl In,ml. lishnd in the Mamtmr of Tlmrsdny.

Il was exactly ; « . was” in id,■ known at in tliis res .cct than any other ministry coiildy- |„ t|,n ( nmmnns ,Mr. Klnei reemnlliended Ihnt -* On the Jtl, was received the answer that the
the wdenujOi m c Ifc, j ,|ie firing „f cnmpli.li. Some of thc repeal leaders hate t«M Mr. < I Connell and the other pris..... rs should he p„cto Laraehe. Kidi-liunsclam, forwarded, in
W llidsur °f *” MAI !■„ j|e li„. uljivil,j Imllctin nas about permitting tho association to !lapse nta released until the leg,(Illy ol their senlcnre     Ilalnc „f ,|10 H„l|ra,r, to the iiUimiilinn of

disap-1"B"1’”'"1 “ nn,® tm-.ruiatioll «as liras rapidly dis- ! new club, to he style. - the c ub nt' ' M he aseertained. I leur imprison   had ,nereis- |.-ra„ce. This was salisfictnry. Ilc said no-
peered. Thev were then left to the mercy of thu l l,u ’ ’ 1 : ., ..v(,rv part ofWinils ,r, which was is looked upon generally as on,y a p ‘ f ml the aiiuiiint nl rent, made many trends In tee ihing tnnehmg the ilishicalinn of the Moorish
waves, without provisions or water or even uu oar: n.,“ .t.nimr ilu* wliolü of tlio moriiing by thc its entire dis*ol,ution. . . « > 1 ' f4 r“|>cal, nml hail eaiisofl the groan .-t iliss.-i- trOnps colloctoil Upon our Algerine frontier, ami
Part of one of the masts was made use of to steer , in-h,.- ,,f ,nms at intervals. Mr. Uebinson, the chairmanat -, X ".ij, liMhu-liou in the cniiiitry.—Mr. Wyse reminded tlie nutliing of the aiigmeiitiilioii oftlie number cimse- , . in,
with, and the boat was kept before the wind till ringing ol b< Ua ml h „ , dined to he any longer a member ot the »nti loinw tlmt Mr. Ol »........ Ins fellow prisoners ,,„e„i upon the arrival of the hereditary Prince, At the Wesleyan Conference recently held nt
dayli-rht. The Roys I'dant is I” ' “ "f;..™ forth to Khi,,owners’ Society, in consequence nl Ilia ft , „ot pnt.ll.med the House tur n remiss.......  the si.h .Mnliammcd, who was accompanied by a corns B'nnmgImm, it was announced, that the Rev. IL

During the day, the linings and finit hoards were strnngest and inost rohust cb,‘'lr™>'.'®n having r-emnmendedthe unpns, Hollo a. dtln ! sentenee passe, against il...... hut the pen,, c nl s „n>,„n twenty in twoi.iy.five thousaml Moore, thesurviving executor ol John U ealev, ha.
taken off and converted into a mast, on which was | by unr beloved .Sovereign, home ot ttie n. I CnJunial-hiiiU ships, for the pnitoclion •• HWi Ireland .............. .. tliat Un,I sentence si,.mid hu He renewed theprnm.se of an exemplary keqneatlied to the Conférence the pocket bible used
spread thc captain’s shirt for a sail, and the boat pers are giving cnrriul.y t;> n n umh t at t „l,ipu„ncra and hinlders. A L'vcrpeu si qvfcr mil,gale,!, and lie hoped it won 1,1 he nee...... I In.- punishment of the Moorish oliiefs guilty of aggres- b-v,"le loum'cr Methodism li, (icld-prcacliing,
was steered in a southerly direction with the tope fi.nl pnin-e is In he created ‘ ' . ' r,..,ort who was ........... .. in the parl.amci tary eoanfc J„|m Russe l e,......1er,si Hurt the njode ,n si„„ „pn„ territory, hut in subordination to the aml l,rcscn,cd «° l,lm Mr. Wesiey.
of falling in with land. In the «fieri,mm „ barque I cam,,,t lean, that there w ,m> trou, t - J i|k) „„ shipping, last week, as to *“f'' '"j1.1'1'1 co.nlnele,l ««s nn mar- B.ci,l „f.M. le .Maréchal Huge:,,nl. Lastly, to that I.nr.l Bathurst ha. offered 400 «ères oflhe finest
was seen to the westward, steeling towards them, i In the Co net t ira due ■ . which in til's absurd repommen'.atimi u ■' t con,mice with mipamnl justice. ! le « is.ied tu see pflrt „f die letter relating to Ahd-el-Kader, Im made land in England aa an experimental farm for an
and when about two miles off, liuvb M for a short , royal .'.tant M the future DnU «I ^ | British A,new tnhl the ion. memtnr ™h" Dlç Ireland governed as ,1 was pmiiiised it should he „ -how ofadmilting the truth ofmir complaints, .in,I agricnltural college. The no'.i'c lord lias also
time : tlien liauled southerly fur a bout liait an i ali nrubalulity will ie " . c.liu cunti lined .question, -• 1 In lie thong i - • ■1 ., e,-L 7 1,10 1 "llf‘ " ini"”1, "I"”1 n'-'l,s 11,1,1 efpuil of a willingness to give reasonable satisfaction, hut offered to advance £2,000 in furtherance of tlie À

- "bat before sunset she ngiim steered west- Her ««4 «JO ^ ^ ™“,^„di. wick.wiisa g,e: hi.erties ,n Imtl. e.,„„ r,es;. I.i.t nn.-h was nut the ,„e cninpoatinu wws vaguely couched, obscure, object *
i wonderfully ""I11-"'u)"5,’ Z.» v«ifmn/ar.. 1 other States, h,r any ici, Im V he lesiraldcjri | case lie cons,deled Mr. U on,mil I.... fos-n .....Imrrassed, and full of reservations and rcstric- Miss Melville Roberts, a beautiful young Indy,

r ’v.vl.l tion was so Siitishlcti ry to the y I „|11 sale,” a pretty slgl.lhcant mt uiaUcin, w Id, e*. harshly ami void,.-lively punished; he was, alter employed ns a governess in the family nf Captmn
111 medic:,I attendants that thev dll l until nine t,> set the question entirely nt rest hving sixty, nine years, the wh,.|o ol whirl, had -I Ms Royal Highness Monsignour the Prince Evans, of Holyhead, has obtained a verdict nf £800

inceessarytnli'duishany r te, We learn that Itl* rto'T Tilil! '°C" e,,|P 0!'C|1 f°r hen.'hl nf Ireland, now m- de Joinville an.: M. de Ni, in. char....... . of damages «gainst Captain Frank Denham, for not
nVuck the h.l uwnig no II > • I nf coolies to tint \\ -*t Indu Çn'*»' , «rçmted m a gaol ; such a mode ni prne, e, bug „l0 Km„, lend the reply as nirieceptahle, and fulfilling his promise tu marry her.

He y„’..X . ovmfookir.. the tiar.hu ,i'“« instance, he limited to l.,,( f He could never give satisfont.... to that country, nil, written fur no other pmjio.se than lint of gaining On Friday morning upwards uf twenty-houses
! Princess Charlotte a room, overtJohm„ r,Ut)0 are allotted tor Jamaica. ................. j on the contrary, raise gr-aler .lissutislaelmii tli.-ui limp. ^ were burnt down at Exeter, besides other property
Tvrravp. , . , ! i'.xmaifiicial Summary.—d Tile: over. He wL-hoil to sco the p(*oule of thu Hnitml

Wm.lsor was illummatPil 1,1 a ort" in ,|u;‘manufacturing districts cv' 'lay becofi Kingdom loyal ami happy, an,! attad.nl loti.,*
! j-.iratioii'i botn^onaAfMtuu'ivea l. «.. • I mure uml more tiivournblo. Note's tlio wSicj Sovrufign. Tho higher and iniiBlling classes hail
*irss of ti no would voruuL . ;„in,0«s0 Vowcr of pr(:ll0>« of tc.^luj no üoiibt iiirrrnsod in wealth and nroHijoritv tlurinef

l'in: Duchess of Kent arrived at tho CMUcnin ... [titurc in ful omplovincr'it it is inj..-; the Pr«-H< nt «-ontury, but ho o.mld „..t say with 
r-r-nasto.-ldoYi.n k^on.horn-s,.;,* ^ | 'lv vho tMi;r,.„t ,t«ld. New uflla1 ruspe, t to tin* bdm„ri,iff t:h,ssos. Tho
I0v,(lrrc, and reiisained until hu.ro,Jo . «- ^ ,.0lirJc! ,,'Vv roc lion in nil principal to Jus been benefitted, and ho should fool il Ins dut

. -G . .. vi in Lancashire, and to some efftruble cxtu.j m ly next sossion. if tlio «t.>vmmiuut did not
'v and gentry residing in the Vlv ’> ,vmd|en districts of York» '' 0 lloPc the forward come measure for Ih

(......e,.||,,ddiiringthe day to make lllq i. u,1|sloll m;1.. ,„lt |,c overdotl", that a losing .classes, to move for a cun,mill,
'""Parts ol" dm Queen. . , m„v not occur. , House to inquire into the raciàd of distress, and to
'Hilry with llid'irth ol" » Viinvo was roceiv increased business ha-n <'nnn in mort consider whether a fair day’s xva«rps might, not ho

tsual don,onolis and throughout t ‘ iir„duce, anil' bos been more detained for a fair,lav’s work. He though u fa-
t siitiafn-ti.'i', and will. «,c’’c .r""8"1'roportioi, folk’ >> Imxines.. I rourable change had been made in the currenev,

'tk-ctiofiitL* loyalty. 1 sF'1 1 1

contain a

natives.
Advices from Gibraltar, under date oftlie 2f>th 

J nl v. announce that Mr. Drummond llay had had 
‘ *T': “1 «ho I’mnornr of MoiOCCtL. (Vld(hr*o Froiirlunni, im-orntw^- ---- 4-^,

Consulate, had been unable to effect their embark 
a)ion, ami wore still nt Tangier. That town being 
the centre of the trade of the European nations, its 
destruction would sensibly injure the interests ol 
foreign resident*, without affecting those of the 
Emperor of Morocco, It was believed, therefore, 
that thc Prince de Joinville had been instructed to 
confine his attack to the Moorish harbours, Moga- 
dore, Mnzngn», Halle, and Laraehe. The French 
flag still floats over the consulate of that nation. 
Tho Neapolitan Coilsul had repaired te Laraehe 
for thc purpose of protesting, in thc name of all 
(lie consuls,atrailist the refusal to allow the French 
to embark. The most perfect tranquility prevailed 
nt Tangier. The Warspito had not reaclie 
gier when those advices left. Thc Ilccla steamer 
arrived at Gibraltar on the 24tli, witli a number of 
families, Christians nml Jews, fugitive* from Tan
gier. The consul of Spain had retired to Algc-

The Prince de Joinville had given tlie Emperor 
until the 2nd instant to accede to the demands of 
the French government.

The 7'oulonnais of the 8th affirms that orders 
had been sent the Prince de Joinville, by Marshal 
Bugcati<l,to bombard Tangier and Mogadorc at the 
expiration of the period fixed by the ultimatum.

The Moniteur of Monday publishes u telegraphic 
despatch, dated Gibralter 5, which announces that 
the Emperor of Morocco had consented to grant to 
the French and Spanish governments the just re
paration they have demanded at his hands. Mr. 
Drummond Hay was expected to arrive at Gibral
ter on the ensuing day.

Letters from Oran of the 27lh July announce 
that Marshal Bugeaml was in full march on Fez, 
having destroyed all tlie barley nnd wheat of the 
Arabs, within n circle of 40 leagues round Ouchda.

in the country not to take in anyd Tan

:

i

delirious,
regained his health. Their thirst was 
and greet care was taken in giving them water 
nt first, and it was not until tho third day that it was 
satisfied, at which time each person had taken about 
three gallons of water.

Capt. McDonald stated that on the 2lth_of July, 
ut 2, A. M., when in laL 22 45, Ion. 85 4, his 
schooner was capsized in a sudden squall from the 
Eastward. The lanyards of the weather rigging 
were immediately cut away, but the ballast having 
shifted, and’ the sails and masts being in the water 
it was impossible tu right the vessel. Fortunately, 
when she capsized, the jolly boat being in the bot
tom of tlie long bout, turned over, and all hands 

into it, and got clear of the 
ul the same moment

BOMBARDMENT OF TANGIER.
We have received by extraordinary express tlie 

Messenger and the Moniteur Parisian of yesterday 
(Sunday); they both contain the following article 
relative to the attack upon Tangier l>y the Prince 
de Joinville’* squadron :—

succeeded in 
vessel, which

got un g

“ Hi* Royal Highness, therefore, in conformity of value 
with the instructions oftlie Government of tho King, The number of seamen on the books oftlie Brit- 
decided upon attacking the fortifications ofTangier, ish navy is 28,000, and of marines 10,500.

“The actions which followed are described in The small-pox is ut present extensively prevn- 
commiiuications addressed to M. the Admiral the lent throughout the metropolis.
Minister of Marine. There arc 80,000 labourers employed in tho

“On Tuesday the Ctli. nt half-past eight in the mines of Prussia. The annual revenue arising 
morning, the squadron under the orders of the Imm them amount* to about 180,000,0001., 82,.)UU,- 
P rince ran in under the walls of Tangier, nml open- | 000 thalers-.
ed upon the works ils lire to cries of Five Ir Roi1 During the last, month the consumption r !
In an hourthe lire of the place was* silenced, the »n Paris was (JJOD oxen, 1,225 cows. 7,1! Kj caivn-, 
lurtterie.-; were dismantled, and the puns (pures) '""! 88,53!»sheep, being 780 oxen, 127^aive*. arid 
were disabled. On mil • nle the !, wa«i mron- 8.228 sheep more, and 222 cows less than in July, 
sideruhlc. I ,«18.
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